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ABSTRACT. The time e\'olution o f a subglacia l tunnel c ross-secti on is exa mined using 
a two-dimensional finite-clement iee-Oow m odel co upl ed to a n ideali zed d rainage system. 
Simul a ti ons a rc dri ven by physically based ca lculati ons o f surface wa ter-input \'a ri ati ons 
at Storg lacia ren, Swed en. Highlights o f the model a rc its a bility to ha ndle u ns teady con
diti o ns a nd irreg ul a r tunnel shapes. Ag reement between m odell ed wa ter pressure and 
bo reho le water b Tls is good. The fo ll owing conclusions a rc reached: (i ) Tunnels adapt 
to Ouc tu ating inOow on time-sca les of d ays. Storms, duri ng which effec tive pressure ranges 
from 0 to 0.9 ~[Pa, cause significant adjustments but da il y Iluctuati ons due so lel y to melt
water inllow a rc minor. (ii ) Open-cha nnel Il ow may become commonpl ace la te in the 
abl a tiun season. (iii ) Initi a l tunnel sh ap e inlluences subseq uent tunnel evo lution a nd seas
onal wa ter-press ure va ri a ti on. O\'er th e course of a summer, lLinnels reta i n some of their 
initi a l shape, thoug h in a ll experiments the width-to-heig ht ra tio increased w ith time. (i\') 
Tunnel contrac tion fo rms broad low tunnel s. Howe\'er, (v) g iven tll'O tunnel s o f' equal init
ia l area, th e hi gher na rrower onc ex pa nds m ore rapidl y. Thus, more semi-c i rc ul a r tunn els 
m ay capture fl ow from broader neig hbo urs early in the summer. 

INTRODUCTION 

\Vater in a subglac ia l dra inage system m ay mO\'e in a thin 
water film at th e ice- bed interface (Weertm an, 1972), 
th roug h a porous till layer (Paterson, 1994), through a ne t
work of interlinked cav iti es (Walder, 1986; Ka mb, 1987) or 
in tunnels (Rbthli sberge r, 1972; Wa lder a nd Fowler, 1994). 
The extent to which som e or a ll of these ex ist under a pa rti
cul a r g lac icr may va r y over time. In the case o f' tunnel s, 
tracer tests ha\T re\'ealed their ex istence under pa rts o f 
ma ny va ll ey glacie rs during the abl a ti on season (Stenborg, 
1969; Behrens and othe rs, 1975; Collins, 1982; Burkim: her, 
1983; Ikcn and Bindsch a dl er, 1986; Willis a nd others, 1990; 
Fo unta in , 1993; i\'i enow a nd others, 1996). Tunnels a rc of par
ti cul a r interest because they provide th e most direc t link to 
conditi o ns a t the ice surfacc and they comT)' most of the 
wa ter through glac iers. 

Thc model introduced in this pap er represents a ncvv 
too l fo r integrating the in!1uences of m a ny glac iological 
pa ra m eters on tunnel evo lution and wa ter-press ure regimes 
benea th glac iers. \ Va te r-pressure \'a ri a tions a rc strongly cor
rela ted with ice moti o n (Tken a nd Bindscha dler, 1986; K a mb 
a nd others, 1994; lverso n a nd others, 1995; J ansson, 1995). 
Thus, the seasona l evo lution of the dra inage sys tel11 has a 
direc t inOuence on ice d ynami cs (Rbthli sberger and L a ng, 
1987). In ge nera l, sys tem s tend to ex pa nd a t the onse t o r the 
abla ti o n season, as ra tes o f tunnel melting due to di ssipa ti o n 
or viscous energy exceed rates of clos ure by ice c reep 
(Shreve, 1972). 

Superim posed o n thi s broad trend a re short-term 
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changes due to fluctua ti ng meteorologica l co nditions. Ou r 
understa nding or the respo nse time of' th e ne two rk to these 
changes is limited. Ca lcul a ti o ns by Spring (1980) suggest 
tha t circ ul a r englacia l conduits acUust to discha rge flu ctua
tions over peri ods ora reil' days.ll"acer experi m e nlS indica te 
simila r time-sca les 1'01' subg lac ia l channels (H ock a nd 
Hooke, 1993; Kohl er, 1995). The manner in II'hich \I'a ter 
pressure within the sys tem res ponds to a g ive n input is 
dependent o n the size a nd sha pe or the cha nnel a nd hence 
on cUl11ul at i\,e effec ts or pn'\ 'io us inputs. U ntil noli' th ese 
cumul a ti\ 'C effec ts ha\'C been difTi cult to track. 

Existing theory for sub glacial tunnel hydraulics 

Most theo re ti cal exa mina ti o ns of' channeli zed subglac ia l 
dra inage ha\'C ass umed a steady state (Rbthli sbergcr, 1972; 
Shre\'e, 1972; H ooke a nd o thers, 1990; Alley, 1992; "'a lder 
and Fowler, I 99.J.). Steady-state conditi ons arc m ost likely 
under th e inner parts orIarge ice shee ts or during th e winter 
beneath vall ey glaciers. Fluc tu a ti ons in discha rge a nd, con
sequentl y, in water pressure, a re common during summer 
on \'a ll ey g lac ie rs and a t the margins af ice shee ts. R apid re
lease of' ice-da mll1edla kes is p erhaps the ultim a te unsteady 
conditio n. This has been exa mined theore ti ca ll y by ~ye 

(1976), Spr ing a nd Huller (1981), C la rke (1982) a nd Fowler 
a nd :\'g (1996). 

To estimate the tunnel c losure rate. i'( , m ost th eore tica l 
analyses use the relati on: 

i'( = T( (,~~)" (1) 

(Nye, 1953) where 1', is the tunnel rad ius, n is a consta nt from 
Glen's now law (Glen, 1955), B is a n ice-\'iscos it y p ara meter 
and Pc is the dTCcti ve press ure, eq ual to Pi - P"" where Pw 

is water pres ure and Pi is ice press ure. This re la ti o n was de-
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rived for a cylindrical channel but can be applied to a semi 
circul a r subglac ial tun ne l if the ice- bed contact is consid
ered to be fri eti onl ess, The principa l limita tion of Equatio n 
(I) is t ha t t he more a tu nnel shape diverges from semi-circu
la r fo rm, the' more tenuous the predicted elosure rates 
(H ooke a nd others, 1990). As outlined fur ther below, there 
is e\ 'idence th at tun ne ls m ay become broad a nd low. Thus, 
a significant fea tu re of the tunnel model int roduced in this 
paper is its accommodation of non-semi-circul ar shapes. 

Tunn e l s h ape 

Using Eq uation (I), in conjuncti on with an ass umption o f 
circular conduits, Rothlisberger (1972) found that an un
usua ll y low \'a lue of B was required to explain observed 
\I'a ter pressures beneath Gornergletscher. This problem 
m ay he a lleviated by the choice of a more rea listic tunnel 
shape (Llihout ry, 1983; Iken and Bindschadler, 1986). An 
obvious sta rting point is a semi-circul a r tunnel carved into 
the ice a nd underl ain by bedrock. In the steady state, such a 
config uration should m ain tain its shape if the tunnel 
rema ins full and there is ll U basa l drag inhibiting tunnel 
closure, If basa l drag is important, a broader low geometry 
m ay a ri se (Hooke a nd others, 1990). Lliboutry (1983) and 
Hooke (198+) raised the poss ibility of frequent period s 
du ring which lI'ater may fl ow in partia ll y fill ed conduits a t 
atmospheri c pressure, This would foc us mel ting low on th e 
cond uit wa lls, Such a process also fa\'o urs transformation o f 
semi-circular tunnels into broad low ones, Adapting 
Rothlisbe rger 's theo ry for use with tunnels of this shap e, 
H ooke a nd others (1990) found an improved agreem ent 
be tween obsern'd and calculated water pressures, H ock 
and H ooke (1993) a lso found that, by ass uming the ex istence 
of broad low tunnels in an a rborescent dra inage network, 
measured \I'ater \'eloc iti es could be m a tched by calcu la
tions. Fur thermore, " 'alder and Fowler (1994) demonstra ted 
the feasibility of broad "canals" in deform able subglaeia l 
sedim ents and Fmvler a nd Ng (1996) have subsequently 
argued th at de\'Clopment of broad low tunnels during 
jokulhl aups from Grimsvotn, Iceland, prov ides a viable 
expl a na tion [or the rapid terminati on of lake drainage. The 
question remain s: at wha t rate might broad low conduits 
e\'oh'e in se ttings II'here discharge varies hourly? One piece 
of inform ation requi red to answer this is the tempora l and 
spati a l \'ariati on of melt rates on tunnel walls. 

Ene rgy available for ITle lting tunne l w alls 

Potentia l energy is released by water as it fl ows down a po
tenti a l g radient. Defining s as the streamwise direction, 
then the a mount of energy released per unit length D.s is 

acp 
- Q(t)- D.s 

as 
(2) 

(,)lye, 1976), where Q(t ) is time-dependent di scha rge a nd 
acp / os is the potenti a l gradient. The latter is obtained from 

(3) 

(Sh reve, 1972), where Pw is the density of wa ter, 9 is the grav
ita ti ona l accelerati on, z is the elevation of the bed above a 
da tum (Fig. I) and P..v is water pressure. 

Potenti al energy is used both to melt ice and to mainta in 
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ICE 

BED 

Datum 

Fig. I. Coordinate system llsed to define z and Hs at mry point 
along the stream-wise ( s) direction , 

water temperature at the pressure-melting point as ice thins 
in the downstream direction, thus 

acp , a(Jr~ - z) 
-Q as t:,. s = 7np D.sPi L fl i - PwCw Ct as Pi gD.SQ 

(4) 

(Shreve, 1972) where rhp is the rate at which tunnel walls 
mel t, Pi is the density of ice, L f is the latent heat of fusion, li 
is the wetLed perimeter of the ice part of the cha nnel cross
section, C w is the specific heat of water, Ct is the change in 
the melting point per unit pressure and Hs is the height of 
the ice surface above the chosen datum (Fig. 1). Adveetion 
of heat (Nye, 1976) is ignored in Equati on (4). The present 
application of the model to Storglaciaren, Sweden, a ll ows 
this simpli fi cation, as ca lculations based on water- tempera
ture measurements (Hock a nd H ooke, 1993) have indicated 
a dec rease of only 1 % in the energy avail able fo r melt after 
correcting for advecti on, a nd discharge is a lways small 
( < 0.6 m 3 s - I) in the secti on of tunnel exam ined here. None
theless, Spring (1983) has a rg ued that a n upper limit to 
tunnel exp a nsion exists as a result of loss of m elt energy by 
ad\ 'ection Ollt of the system during joku lhlaups, thus caution 
is necessa ry when applying Equati on (4) to other settings 
where tunnels ca rry greater di scharge. Advection into the 
system is a lso neglected he re, though thi s factor may 
become importa nt when mod ell ing tunnels dra ining wa rm 
reservoirs (Spring and Hutter, 1981). 

Inserting Equati on (3) into Equation (2), defining 

aFw ah 
os = Pwg as 

where h is pressure head (R oth lisberger, 1972), eombining 
the result w ith Equation (4), di vid ing by t:,. s a nd re-arran
ging, resu lts in 

where 

. _ QK 1 [ _ o(h + z) T( a(Hs - z) ] 
7np - l i Os + 1 2 Os 

K - p\\'g 
1---

PiL r 
a nd 

(5) 

}\) has dimensions of m I, whi lst K2 is di mension less, (The 
latter differs by a fac tor of Pw/ Pi from K in the ana lysis of 
Rothli sberger (1972).) Ta king Pi = 900 kg m 3, Pw = 1000 kg 

- '3 1 2 - I 111 " L f = 334 OOOJ kg , 9 = 9,81111 S , Cw = 4180J kg 
K 1 a nd Ct = 0.074 x 10 6 K Pa - I, then K j = 3,26 x JO 5 

111 I, and K 2 = 0.278. The var iables Q, l j, h a nd Hs intro
duce time-dependence into Equati on (5), The las t of these 
can be considered constant over time-scales of months or 
less. 
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The following ass umptions a re implicit in Equation (5): 

(i) All physica l q uantities are un iform across the channel 
cross-secti on . 

(ii ) Effec ts of curvature on the velocity fi eld in the water 
a re neglected. 

(ii i) In a pa rt ia lly fu ll condu it on ly the submerged part 
of the wa I I is melti ng. 

(iv) No energy is lost to or gained from the bed of the 
channel. 

(v) I nsta nta neous transfer of energy occurs b e tween 
water a nd ice: turbulent mixing is effi cient throughout 
the channel. 

(\'i) Both ice a nd water a re at the pressure-melting 
point. 

Un iform energy d issipation over the channel per i meter 
(embodied in ass umption (i)) m ig ht not ex ist near the mar
gins of broad low tunnels, where sh a llow fl ow is retarded by 
enhanced frictional resistance from the bed. This assump
ti o n may lead to overestimatcd melt r a tes close to the cdge 
of th e condu it. 

A TRANSIENT MODEL OF SUBGLACIAL TUNNEL 
EVOLUTION 

Because Equati o n (I) is inapp licab le to non-sem i-c ircula r 
conduits, it is necessar y to use nume rical techniques to study 
how such conduits e\·olve. In th e fo llowing discussio n, I des
c ribe a two-dimensional tra nsient finite-clement m odel 
d esigned to inves tigate subglac ia l tunnel evolution. This is 
a n adaptation o f a scheme d eveloped by B. R anson 
(H a nson, 1990; Ranson a nd R ooke, 1994; Grace, 1995) 
which soh-es the Stokes equ a ti o ns o f conse n 'a tion of mo
m entum a nd mass for a n incompressible medium (R anso n, 
1990). The model is used to stud y (i ) the time-sca les o\"Cr 
which tunnels r espond to cha nges in water input, (ii ) the 
influence of tunnel evolution o n temporal \'aria tions in sub
g lac ia l water pressure, a nd (iii ) the potential for d e\ 'e lop
ment of broad low conduits beneath g laciers. In p a rticul ar, 
the drainage sys tem below th e lower half of th e abla ti on 
a rea ofStorglac ia ren, Sweden, is examined. 

The Illodel dOIlla in 

The model domain is a rectang u lar ice block, o ri ented 
tra nsverse to th e main ice-flow direction, with a half-tunnel 
located in the lower left co rn er (Fig. 2). The x d i rec t i on is 
considered as down-glacier, y is transverse to ice motion 
a nd Z is ve rt ica l: thus, the model silllu lates cha nges in the y 
p la ne. Node spac ing in the y a nd z directi ons (8.y and 8. z, 
respec tively) is sm a l lest in the i 1ll1l1ediate \·ici nit y of the 
tunnel. Typicall y, 0.02 < 8.y < 0.04m, and 0.04 < 8.z < 
0.08 m. J\/[ax imum node spacings, 8.Ymax a nd 8.zlllax , a rc 
be tween 1.0 a nd 2.0 m. Choices of 8.y, 6. z, 8.Ynw.x a nd 
8.zmax are gove rned by stabi l i t y considerations, m odel acc u
racy and potentia l run times. A ll simulations discussed here 
used gr ids with a pproxim ate ly 1000 nodes. Run time for a 
90 day simu lat ion a t I hour t im e steps was 2 days on a 
Si li con Graph ics Indigo work sta tion. 

The model was tested aga inst Nye's (1953) a na lytical 
so lution (Equat io n (I)) for th e case of a eOnLrac ting semi
c ircula r tunnel. Us ing ice th ickn esses ranging from 25 to 

Culler: JJodelling theevollltion qfslIbglarialtllllneiJ 

25 m 

t 
~z I 

rate up to n-t-t ......... .u.1 I 

~~~~~x~~ I 
~ zmax H+J-+.WU I I 

~z + 
t 

H+J-+.WlLl I 

basal/ 
node 

35 m 

~y 

uniform ~y '1 - - • 
~ y expands at 

a fixed rate 
up to ~Yrnax 

Fig. 2. EwmjJle qf a !lodal grid configura tion, with an enlar
gement of/he region illZIIlediate9' sllrrounding tlte lza(f tUllnel. 
Only the basalllodes are JholL'lI . 

400 m , va lues of 6.y a nd 8.z from 0.01 to 0.\0 111 , and va lues 
of 8.Y'IIH' and 6. z111ax from 0.5 to 2.0 Ill , predictions o f th e 
model a nd Equation (I) agree to within 2'1.). Slight \'ariabil
it y is iIllroduccd by the fact that a perfect sl'm i-ci rcular forlll 
is vertical at the ice- bed contac t, whereas the dise re ti zed 
fo rm must always ha\'(' Cl slope less th a ll \"('rlical at th is 
m a rg in , bccause basa l nodes ca nnot possess the same .If co
o rdinate. The d isagreement ca n be reduced by decreasing 
node spacing. 

Assumptions 

The fo ll owing ass umptions a rc used in th e model: 

(i) The ice is isotherm a l at the melting poinl. 

(ii ) The ice is incompressible a nd therefore has a con
stant density. 

(iii ) The ice is isotropic (constant Band n ). 

(iv ) Onc cha nnel ex ists within th e m ode l domain a nd 
th is cha nnel has uniform geo metr y in the.r direct io n . 

(\ .) \ Vater pressw'e is distributed even ly OH'!' the e ntire 
ice- water interface. 

(vi ) Pa rti a ll y ful l conduits a re a t atm os pheric pressure. 

(vi i) The ice li es di rec tly o\u a fl a t undeform able bed . 

(v ii i) No frictional res istance to tra ns\'Crse ice motion is 
imposed by the bed rock. 

(ix ) The normal stress is isotropi c on the top o f th e 
model domain. 
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(x) The stress field a round the tunnel IS symmetrical 
with th e unseen halfofthe tunnel. 

(xi ) Fa r-field tranS\'erse a nd longitudina l strain rates are 
zero. 

(xii ) No exchange of water occurs between the tunnel 
and the ice- rock interface, 

(xiii ) The ice-flow direction is pa rall el to water fl ow. 

(xiy) No melt occurs above the water line from splashing 
during periods of open-cha nnel fl ow. 

As noted ea rlier, onc common argument for the deyelop
ment of broad low conduits is that friction between ice and 
the bed limits the tranS\'e rse flow a long the bed. In the 
absence of such friction, the calc ulated rate a t which tunnels 
widen m ay be too low. On the other hand, the assumption of 
uniform energy diss ipat ion may result in an overestimate of 
tunnel widening. Thus, confidence is placed only in quali
tative trends in predicted tunnel evolution a nd resultant 
hydraulic characteristics. Fo rtunately, any influence of 
neglect of friction on tunnel eyolution is reduced by the fact 
that calcul a ted melt rates fa r exceed elos ure rates for at least 
the first ha lf of a ll simulati ons. 

The ass umption that ice li es directl y over bedrock 
ignores the p ossibilit y of a n intervening ti ll layer. Broad 
low-channel morphology m ay result from till creep and 
piping failure, and subsequent removal of material as bed 
load or suspended load (\Valde r and Fowler, 199'1; Fowler 
a nd Ng, 1996). Inclusion of a till layer would therefore be de
sirable. Nonetheless, a number of fund amental questi ons 
can be ex pl ored with the present scheme. Formati on of 
broad low tunnels in the absell ce of a till laye r would onl y 
streng then a rg uments for thei r existence if till were present. 
The same argument holds for predictions in the absence of 
frictional res istance to tranS\'erse ice fl ow. 

Boundary and initial conditions 

H ydrostatic pressure acts on the upper boundary of the 
model domain (Fig. 2) a nd water press ure with in the tunnel 
can \'ary between zero and ice overburden. No vertical ice 
motion is a llowed on the lower boundary outside the chan
nel and no hori zontal movem ent can occur on the left 
margin. L as tl y, zero vertica l shear stress is imposed on both 
latera l boundaries. Longitudina l and transverse strain rates 
(E.u and Eyy, respeeti\·ely) can be applied as boundary con
ditions to the model. E.r l · ac ts parallel to the tunnel but it 
influences the effecti\'e strain rate within the y plane, and is 
therefore included (Hanson, 1990). During a ll runs di s
cussed here El ·.r and Eyy were zero, as ea rli er resu lts turned 
out to be fa i rly insensitive to reason ~ble non-zero values 
(Cutler, 1996). Th e influence O f E.ro on effective strain rate in 
the y- z plane is a lso neglected. No significant impact on 
model results is anticipated over the time-scales discussed 
here. 

H a nson (1995) found that the ice-\'iscosit y parameter 
B = 0.20 MPa ak yielded the closest match be tween meas
ured and modelled three-di mensional velocity distributions 
on Storglaciaren. This \'alue is adopted as the standard 
va lue in model runs. In so doing, the potenti a l influences 
on B from impurity conten t, non-random c-axis fabric, 
water conten t (Paterson, 1994) a nd transience in (he stress 
fi eld (Iken a nd Bindschadlcr, 1986) a re ignored. A constant 
'11, ( equal to 3) is a lso adopted (Hooke, 1981; Pa terson, 1994·), 
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Each run requires initi al values for a number o f pa ra
m eters. Typical \'alues a rc summarized in1able I. The initial 
dimensions of the tunnel can be varied from a semi-circular 
case to any broad and low case. Alte rnatively, tunnel shape 
at the end of one simulati on can be used as the initi a l condi
tion for a later run. Lateral migratio n of the tunnel bound
ary occurs as follows: a node on the beel (Fig. 2) is co nsidered 
part of the tunnel (and therefore susceptible to creep closure 
and melt) if a straight linejoining it to the second node to its 
left li es below the first node to its left. Thus, the zero verti ca l
\ 'elocity boundary condition on basal nodes outside the 
LUnnel is removed once a node sati sfies thi s criterion and 
vice versa. 

rc/hIe I. Standard parameter values used during testing qf the 
model 

Parallle!rr .'l)·mbol I allle ClIi! 

Ice thickness (H, -z) 100 m 
R cscn'oir surface area A(. 100 

., 
111-

Tunnel-bcd slope 8z/88 0.05 
i\finilllum hori zonta l node sparing 6.y 0.04 m 
:-lini mulll \'cnical node spacing 6. z 0.08 III 

i\lax imulll horizontal and \ 'cnical t:l Ymax , .6.znlax 2.0 m 
node spaci ng 

Ice-\'iscosit y parameter B 0.20 i\lPa a1 

Powe r-l aw coeflic ient n 3 
Longitudinal ancl lra ns\'c rsc £.,\r O E: !JY 0.0 
stra in rates 

TOlalLUnnellenglh Stot 1000 m 
Dislancc oflUnnelmodcl 6.8 100 III 

from resclToir 
i\Ianning's channel roughncss 0.20 

, 
l1 m m -I S 

t--lodcll illl c step 6.t 1.0 h 

Calculations of variable water level in the tunnel 

The followin g inform ation is specified or calculated a t the 
b eginning of each time step and , in the case of open-channel 
flow (e.g. Lliboutr y, 1983; Hooke, 1984-), it is used to deter
mine waler le\'el: (i) inOow from the g lacier surface, Qin; 
(ii ) cross-sectional area of the tunnel, A; (iii ) potenti a l g ra
dient, 8cjJ/8s; (iv ) hydraulic radius, R; (v) channel rough
ness, n lll ; and (\'i ) outflow, Q Olll ' Ifno water is backed up in 
the system and Qin is less than the m ax imum possible dis
charge as open-channel Oow, Q max O, then QOllt wi ll equal 
Q ill' (This makes the implicit assumption that the contribu
tion of tunnel melt to Q Ollt is insignificant (ef. Wa1der and 
Fowler, 1994).) Q out can be rel ated to properties of the cha n
n el using the Gauckler- Manning- Strickl er equation: 

(6) 

(R oberson and Crowe, 1985). Channel roughness, n m , is a 
composite of the roughnesses of the bed and (he ove rl ying 
ice. For the sp ecific case of Sto rg laciaren, a value of 
nm = 0.20 m- k s yield a mean velocity that agrees with tra
cer res ults (Seaberg and others, 1988; Hock and Hooke, 
1993). Although high , thi is not unusua l in a glacial se tting 
(Nye, 1976; Clarke, 1982). For a give n QOllt there a re two un
known s: A and R vvhich must be determined using Newton's 
itera tive method (Chow and others, 1988) if open-cha nnel 
flow occurs. 
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Calculation of tunnel wate r pres s ure 

\ Vater pressure must be calcula ted for cases where discharge 
exceed s the open-channel capac it y of the tun ne!. The open
channel cap ac ity is the m ax imum di scha rge with a free sur
face for a g iven bed slope, b ed roughness a nd tunnel shape, 
and is calcu la ted using Equa tion (6). It is aLLa ined when the 
now depth is approx imately 95°/c) of tunnel heig ht (Ameri
can Society of C i" il Enginee rs, 1982). The water-press ure 
ca lcu lation requires some ass umptions about th e configura
tion of the dra inage network. The specific case of water en
tering Storg laciare n at moulins ~ Il ~M4 (Fig. 3) is 
examined . Th ese moul ins a re formed due to crevassing OI'er 
a subglacia l bedrock higb o r ri ege!. As a fi rst approximat ion 
of the system , it is ass umed tha t a singlc crel'asse receil'es the 
combined inOow to Ml~l\I 4. Holmlund's (1988b) obser
I'ations in the a rea contain ing ~ [I ~M4 indicate tbat sub
surfacc con nect ions exist be tween moulin s, usuall y along 
the line of the crCl'asse in which the mou lins originated. 
Hence, it is not unreasonable to combine tbe innolV of M l ~ 

~ [4 in the present scheme. 
For now, it is ass umed tha t the crevasse pe ne trates to the 

bed. This is unrea listic, based on el'idence from H olmlund 
(1988b); howelu, more realism will be attempted later. T he 
single crevasse is a reservo ir that captures the calculated 
water inOux to M l M4 (Fig, 4). Its surface a rea, At, was 
esti ma ted using informa tion from Holmlund a nd H ooke 
(1983), H olm lund (1988b ) a nd fi eld observations in 1992 
and 1993, A va lue of Ac= 100 m 2 was adopted , From the cre
I'asse base, a single stra ight channel dra ins to the g lacier ter
minus. This channel has a uniform grad ieJ1l, 8z/8s, OITI" its 
complete leng th , SlOt . T he tunnel model simu la tes channel 

Fig. +. A simple cOll[igllratiollJor the draillage .~)'.\Iem betuwlI 
" lJ~JJ-I alld Ihe termilllls. The jJrojJOrtiollJ o[ illdil'idual 
comjJonents arf' 1I0t tO smle. ,~vmbols arf defined inthr In/. 

STORGLACI.:\REN 
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i 
lkm 

. 
Centrumjokk 

'--/ bed contour ... __ ..... possible sub glacial proglacial 
(20 m interval) route for water ---- stream 

'----'" surface contour 0 
major entering at MI-M4 • lake 

(20 m interval) moulin 

rig. 3, The ablation area qfStolglacid.ren, with ol1e possible path qf lI.'aterJrom the riegel mOl/fins ( J\ I1- JU) to the terminus 
indicated by the thick dashed line. Two /Jotell tial optiollsJor the last section qfthis TOute, marked ': J"and 'B '; are S/IOU'Il, The 100.t'er 
ollndee/Jelling is focated to the east qfmoulins Ai /~,\N, Locatioll qf a borehofeJrom which a u'ater-Ievel record was oblllilled ill 
J.9.93 ( Jversol7 and others, /.995) /s indicated b"y "BH" 
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evolution at a di sta nce !:"s from the base orthe crevasse. Ice 
thickness, (H., - z), is constant in the vicinity of the tunnel 
model. It is assumed that the po tenti a l gradient, ocjJ/os, is 
constam along the tunnel and tha t wa ter emerges a t atmo
spheric pressure a t the terminu s. The influence on tunnel 
evolution of the ass umption tha t hydraulic head m ay de
cline ro zero a t some point before the terminus is tested in 
the nex t section. Il1lerna l head losses within the reservoir, 
prim arily at the outlet, a re neglig ible compared to losses 
a long the tunnel itself and a re th erefore ignored. 

QUllt varies with ocjJ /fJs (Equa tion (6)), which is time-de
pendenl. The contribution of oz/os ro fJif;/ fJs can b e pre
scribed but the remaining part of this gradient, ohc / fJs, is 
a function of the hydraulic head in the rese rvoir, he. To 
determine he during each time step, water is routed through 
the system in Fig ure 4 using a third-order Runge- Kutta 
numerica l approxim ation of the cOl1linuity equation: 

(7) 

(Chow and others, 1988), where Q in is reservoir inflow and 
dS / c1t is the time rate of change of water storage in the 
rese rvoir. In a g lacia l system, the time-dependel1l nature of 
the outl et geometry results in a variable head-di scharge 
rela tionship. 

TESTING THE MODEL 

The response of the model to sys tematic inflow varia ti ons 
(Fig. Sa ) is examined firsl. The chosen 120 day water-input 
regi me is loosel y based on a typical regi me for the ri ege l 
mou lins on Storglacia ren. Four la rge "storm s", each lasting 
24 hours and spaced 7 days apart, a rc prescribed. A steady 
sinusoidal regime is maintained fo r 85 days after the final 
storm in order to investigate whe ther an equi librium pres
sure regime a nd shape can be ac h ieved. For clarity, only 
the first 60 days of m odel output a rc shown in Figurc Sa- d. 
Prcdicted water-pressure variations for days 117- 120 a re 
shown in Figure Se. Three runs were performed to test 
m odel sensitivity ro choice of initi a l tunnel shape and m ax
imum potenti a l g radienl. In two r uns (case I a nd 3), the 
tunnel bega n with a ratio of heig ht (b) to ha lf-width (w) 
(henceforth termed the b: w ra tio ) of 1: 2 (Fig. 5d ). The 
hyd raulic head was assumed to be zero at the terminus in 
case I, whilst in case 3 the head declines to zero ha lfway 
d ow n the tunnel so that open-channel flow occurs in the last 
half. Cases I a nd 3 therefore bracket the extent of open
channel flow determined by Koh ler (1995). The b: w ratio 
for the other run (case 2) was initia ll y 1: 4, though the initial 
cross-sectiona l area of the conduit, A, was identical in a ll 
three cases (0.023 m 2). The choice of both A and the b: w 
ra tio is arbitrary at this point. Possible constraints on these 
wi ll be exam ined later on. 

Figure 5b ill ustrates the ca lcu la ted variation of A over 
the fi rst 60 days of the three runs. During the first 9- 24 days 
of this period -(ocjJ/fJs)/p".g is steady at its m aximum 
\'alue (0.15 in cases 1 a nd 2, and 0.25 in case 3), and the tunnel 
expands because the melt rate exceeds the elosure rate. 
Overflow from th e crevasse is ind icated by the fl at tops o[ 
some peaks in Figure Se, pa rticu la rly early in the season. 
This reflects the fact that Qin > Q out even with the max i
mum head provided . Due to overflow, the first of the fou r 
prescribed storm s does not influence tunnel evolution in 
cases I and 2. The water level, a nd hence water pressure, 
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P"" even tually declines as the tunnel eOl1linues to expand 
(Fig. Sc). The drop occurs a fter 13 days in case I, 16 days in 
case 2 and 6 days in case 3. The simu la ted temporal va ri
ation of PI\' is qua litat ive ly simi la r ro the regime under m a ny 
valley g laciers (Rothli sberger and Lang, 1987), although the 
ea rl y season Q\'erflow occurs for what is probably an unrea
sonably long time. The cause of the lower maximum P", in 
case 3 is the ass umptio n of a more steeply negative potential 
g radient in cOl~unct i on with the fact that tunnel evolution is 
simulated at a point lOO m from the base of the reservoir. 

C learl y, the effec t of a steeper potenti a l gradient on 
tunnel evolution outweighs the impac t of in itial shape, a t 
least for the combina tions of paramete rs selected [or the 
runs in Figure 5. The tunnel in case 3 expands more rapid ly 
tha n the others, owing to the larger melt rates from the 
steepe r (more negati\ 'C ) ocjJ / fJs and achieves a larger max i
mum area (Fig. 5b). Tunnel expansion in case I is more rapid 
tha n for the broader case 2, because of the small er initi al 
welled perimeter a long which melt energy is di ·tributed. 
This suggests tha t tunnels with higher initial b: w ra tios 
early in a melt season would tend to expand at the expense 
of those with lower initial b: w ratios, other factors being 
equal. The resulting lower pressures in these tunnels (Fig. 
5c ) would a llow them to capture flow from initi all y broader 
tunnels, further enha ncing their growth rate. 

}"'rom Figure 5d, it is clea r that choice of initia l tunnel 
shape strongly influences its form after 60 days. Howeve r, 
shapes after 60 days a re strik ingly simil ar between the three 
cases. This leads to inc reasingly simila r press ure regimes 
through time. In fac t, a ll three cases are completely pressur
ized after 120 days (Fig. Se). At thi s time, only minor adjust
ments in pressure regime and cross-sec tional area (not 
shown ) occu r. 

APPLICATION OF THE TUNNEL MODEL TO 
STORGLACIAREN 

A model of water input to moulins MI - M 4 (Fig. 3) during 
1993 is now used to drive tunnel evoluti on. \ Vater input, Qi lb 
was calcu lated using a distributed model in which melt and 
precipita tion arc routed through supraglacia l dra inage 
pathways to the moulins (Cut ler, 1996). The accuracy ofQin 
depend s on uncerta inties in three factors: melt, precipitation 
and influences on routing. In 1993, the mean difference 
between calculated melt and ablatograph measuremems 
was 4 ± 20% for 13 I day per iods at a single site in the ab
lation a rea of Storglaciaren. The calcu lated glacier-wide 
summer ba lance was within 3 ±2 % of measurements (Cu
tl er, 1996). A tipping-bucket rain gauge was used to monitor 
rainfall intensity in the centre o[ the area draining to MJ 
M4. The measurement uncertainty was estimated at ± 7% 
(Cutler, 1996), though this value may double when extrapo
lating results over the catchment of ~ Il -M 4·. The sensitivity 
of Qin to poorly constrained influences on water rout ing 
such as extent of cha nnelized fl ow at the base of the snow
pack, and vertical a nd lateral snow permeability, becomes 
less problematic as contributing area increases (Cutler, 
1996) .. On the scale of the a rea draining to MI - M4, errors 
a re prima rily expected in the magnitude of estim ated peak 
infl ow rather than in timing. With the addition of uncertain
ties in calculated melt and precipitation, the error in Qin is 
esti mated at ± 20%. 

Equipotential surfaces in the ablation a rea of Stor-
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glacia ren (Holmlund, 1988a ) suggest tha t o ne m aj or sub
glacia l corrido r for pressurized water should ex ist parallel 
to a nd close to the southern m a rg in of the o· lacie r. Ex istence 
of a second route through the centre of the lower Q\'erdee
pen ing (H o lmlund, 1988a) is nOl supp0rled by bo rehole evi
dence (Hock a nd H ooke, 1993), which indica tes that most 
subglacial water is probably usua ll y di\'en ed a ro und the 
sou thern margi n of the overdeepening. A poss ible route for 
water from MI - l\tI4 is plot ted in Figure 3. The location of its 
upstream end is poorly constra ined. However, H olmlund 
(1988b) noted th at, from th e bo ttom ofm oulins, water initi 
all y seems to fl ow transverse to rh e iCl'-flow direction a long 
old crevasse lines. Assuming zero sinuos ity a nd that th e sub
glae ia l ro ute follows option "1\' (Fig. 3) near the te rminus 
(indicated by tracer tests in 1992), the total length of the 
route is approx imately 1000 m. 8z/8s is sig nifica nt ly steeper 

(m ore negati\ 'C ) during the las t 250 m of thi s route th a n fo r 
the fi rst 750111 . H ence, the ass umptio n of un iform 8z/ us is 
violated. The combinati on of increased release of pote nti a l 
energy and thinne r ice here (Fig. 3) probably resu lts in 
tunnels whi ch a re pressurized far less of the time than is 
the case further upstream (Kohler, 1995). 

The \'a lues summa ri zed inTable I a re reta ined as a ttri
butes or an idea li zed tunnel beneath the lower part o f the 
ablat ion area o f Storglacia rcn. A resen 'oir with stra ig ht 
sides (Fig. -1·) and a surface a rea o f 100 m2 is also retained, 
as ha lving or doubling thi s a rea has lillle impac t o n tunne l 
e\'o luti oll because overflow occurs in a ll cases. An ide nti ca l 
in iti a l tunncl sha pe to that or case 1 in Figure 5 (with a b:w 
ratio of I: 2) was se lec ted for the run . The significance of thi s, 
a nd the assumpt ion ofa stra ight-sided rese rvoir, is exam ined 
later. In th e contex t of a n arboresce nt drainage system such 
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as that proposed by Hock and H ooke (1993), the tunnel 

simulated here wou ld probably ca rry about a onc-qua rter 

of the discharge of Sydj okk at the terminus (Fig. 3). 
A water-l evel record exists from a boreho le that inter

cepted the bed a t a depth of J 18 m at locati on BH (Fig. 3) 
during 1993 (Iverson and others, 1995). This i used fo r com
pari son with model resul ts. No information exists r egarding 
the cha racter of the bed at the base of the borehole, though 
the fac t that the borehole drained immediately on reaching 
the bed, and that subsequent water-!c\·e1 fluc tua tions 
occurred on a sub-daily time-scale, suggests that the bore
hole ma inta ined a strong hydraulic connec tion to a nea rby 
subglacia ltunnel. 

Res ults 

Figure 6a shows the calcul ated wa ter input to moulins IVIl 
M 4 during 1993, a long with the seasonal vari a tion of cal
cul ated maximum open-channel di scharge through the sub
g lac ial tunnel , Q maxO . Figure 6b ill ustrates the concurrent 
seasonal vari ati on of ca!culated Pw in the tunnel. This can 
be compared with water levels measured at location EH 
(Fig. 6c). The a mplitude of measured water-level fluctua
ti ons is lower than the calculated a mplitude of Pw . The for
mer may have been damped by diffusion as the pressure 
wave mig ra ted through a porous subglac ial ti ll layer or 
sma ll er condu its. H ooke and others (1989, fi g. 4a ) h ave pre
sented a reco rd of water- level flu ctuations in a bo rehole 
(83-2) that directly intercepted a subglacial cha nnel in the 
vicinity of EH 10 yea rs earlier. Th eir data a rc compa rable 
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in character to PI\" in Fig ure 6b. Th is supports the suggestion 
tha t the record from BH is damped. 

Th e following simi la r ities between the measured wa ter 
level and PI\" in Fig ure 6 arc notable. (i) The timing and 
dura tion of pressure p eaks during sto rms C throug h G 
m a tch measurements closely. For example, the model suc
ceed s in calcu lating broader peaks in Pw during storms D 
a nd F than during sto rms E and G. Additionally, simu la ted 
overflow during sto rm F is supported by observations of 
overflow from cre\·asses near EH. (ii ) Lower peaks in PI\" 
during storms C a nd H than in storm s D, E and F mimic 
the muted response in the measurements. (iii ) The g radua l 
climb of PI\" up to sto rm C, with sub-da ily oscill ations super
imposed on the sig n a l matches the trend in water level. 
O sc ill ations in m eas urements and calculations a re a lmost 
perfectly synchronous on an hourl y time-scale. (iv) Pw is 
genera ll y higher before storm C than a fter storms D a nd E, 
as a rc measured wa ter levels. Fu rthermore, Q ll1axO peaks at 
abo ut the same ti me tha t the boreho le wa ter level reaches its 
seasonal min imum (Fig. 6a ). The system appa rently 
achieved its maximum efficiency at thi s t ime. In support of 
this prediction, the transition from early to late-season 
dra inage configurat ion usually occurs in late July/early 
Aug ust (Seaberg a nd o thers, 1988; H ock and H ooke, 1993). 
This, and the preceding agreement be tween observations 
a nd calcul at ions, a llows us to draw a pa ir of solid conclu
sion s. First, tunnel a djustment in resp onse to storm inflow 
occ urs o\'er 2 or 3 d ays once the system has undergone its 
ea r ly season growth (Fig. 6a ). Th is time-scale is in ag ree
ment with the calculations of Spring (1980). Secondly, 
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open-channel fl ow is a ppa rentl y poss ible for about 50 % o f 
the time from mid-July to mid-Aug ust, a nd then for most o f 
the time until early September, as tunnel closure did not 
keep pace with declining water inputs. 

The res ults in Fig ure 6 support suggestions by R b thlis
berge r (1972) and Shreve (1972), a nd ca lcula ti ons by Spri ng 
(1980), tha t di scharge and PI\" \'ary in phase with each other 
under transient conditions of diurna ll y \'a rying di scha rge. 
Further broad agreem ent exists with Rb thlisberge r 's scen
a ri o for phase difTerences between PI\" a nd di scharge o\,er 
longe r time-sca les. Spec ifica lly, he proposed that low dis
cha rge is assoc ia ted with high PI\" thro ugh the spring a nd 
earl y summer whilst tunnel s continuo usly ex pand. As dis
cha rge a nd tunnel size peak in mid- o r la te-summer, so P", 
declines, on a\'Crage, a ccording to RbLhli sberger. Fina lly, P". 
fa ll s more rapidl y than discharge towa rds the cnd of the 
summer, as tunnel closure lags behind fa lling waLer le\'e ls. 
Predicti ons by Spring (1980) a rc a lso bo rn e out in Fig ure 6. 
H e calculated th a t time-scales fo r tunncl expansio n a rc 
shorter than for closure and tha t diurn a l fluctu ations in P", 
tend to be la rger during peri ods of increas ing mean di s
cha rge compa red to p eriods of dec reas i ng mean di scha rg e. 
The latter pattern is seen in bOLh ca leula ted PI\" and m eas
ured water level during the las t 3 wee ks of July. 

Discussion of di sagreements between modell ed P", a nd 
measured water Ie\'el is warra nted. Va lues of PI\, before sto rm s 
A a nd B (Fig. 6b) rem ain close to or a t their max imum \'a lue, 
whereas the measured water le\'C1 rose from approximately 
40 m prior to storm A, pea ked a t \10 m (approximately 5 m 
abO\ 'C fl otation) and then dropped back to about +0 m before 
storm B. ?\Joc\cl res ults suggest that wa ter O\'Crflowed from the 
resen 'oir 101' about 3 weeks before storm A. Such pro lo nged 
O\'e rfl ow is unreali stic, according to the obse n 'ations by 
H o lmlund a nd H ooke (1983). Ea rl y season water pressures 
m ay be a round ha lf O\ 'e rburden (H ooke and others, 1989) 
ra ther than the selec ted initia l \'a lue o f ze ro. Adopting thi s 
as a more rea li stic initial conditi on enha nces ea rl y season 
tunnel ex pansion and reduces by a fCw cl ays the dura tion o f 
o\'C rfl ow. Initi a l cha nnel shape a nd size a lso influence the 

Cutler: ,\Jor/elling the aolll tion rifsllbglocial lll"neis 

persiste nce of early season overfl ow (Fig. 5). These controls 
a rc furth e r ex plored in the next secti on. A number of oth er 
fac tors co uld al so reduce the dura ti on of o\'e rfl ow, including 
a ll increased resen 'oir cap acity, tempora ry storage of some 
water a t the ice- bed inre rface a nd a stee per p otential gradi
ent in th e tunnel. Additiona ll y, the ea rl y season hydrauli c 
system m ay consist of a number of sma ller channels which 
a ll ow be tte r resen'oir dra i nage than a single tunnel. The 
system m ay become organi zed into fewer, la rger, tunnels as 
the summ er progresses. 

Constraints on the choice of initial tunnel shape 
and cross-sectional area 

Onc a pproach to constra ining initi a l tunnel shape and size 

is to es ti m a te how contrac ti o n during the winter alters these 

pa ra me te rs by the time [h e next abla tion season begins. As 
noted ea rli e r, the initi a l tunnel shape used for the run in Fig

ure 6 ha d a b: w ratio of I : 2. Fig ure 7a illustra tes the e\'olu

ti on o f thi s tunnel thro ug h peri ods of summer expansio n 

and subsequent winter contrac ti on. Fig ure 7b shows th e 
e\'olutio n o f a n initi a ll y se m i-c i rcul a r tun nel with the same 

initi a l n oss-sec ti onal a rea as in Figure 7a, through which 

the sa m e inno\\' \\'as rout ed. Aft er 88 days, bo th LUnnels re

ta ined so me e\'idellce fo r the ir initi a l form. Thereaft er, Qill 
dropped to zero. Trends in bo[(' holc water le \ 'Cls reported by 

Hooke a nd others (1989, fi g. 3a, borehole 83-6) show tha t PII' 
gradua ll y increases to approxi mately ha lf overburden pres

sure during the winter. Irregul a riti es in th e tunnel system , 

which mig ht lead to bl oc kages a nd the subsequent build-up 

of PI\" , a rc not addressed b y the model. Thus, P". was a rtifi
cia ll y ra ised from zero to h a lf o\'Crburden pressure o\'Cr th e 

next 2"1·0 cl ays. After 157 a ncl 188 days, in the cases of Fig u re 

7a a nd b, respecti vely, the re is little distinc ti on between the 
two tunnel s. Both cb 'elo p mLlch higher asp ec t rati os but un

lo rtuna te ly close complete ly before th e e nd of the yea r. 
Thus, a reasonable initi a l tunnel size o r shape ca nnot be 

determincd from these expniments. ~ I ore ra pidly increas 

ing watc l' press ure in th e a utumn co uld h elp a tunnel sur-
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\·ive through the winter. This may occur in the natura l 
system due to enhanced tunnel closure on the upstream side 
of bumps, particul a rly as wa ter inputs d ecline. Alterna
tively, a constant inflow from ground-water sources might 
allow surviva l of some tunnels (L1iboutry, 1983). However, 
thi s m ay not be applicable to Storglac ia ren, as Stenborg 
(1965) observcd no water fl owing out of th e southern drain
age stream, Sydjokk, in wi nter. Nevertheless, if some sec
tions of the tunnel do survive, model res ults indicate that 
these m ay be broad and low. This conclusion is apparently 
applicable even to initiall y semi-circul ar LUnnels (Fig. 7b). 

Another approach to the problem of determining initi a l 
tunnel shape might be to find a shape th a t results in a better 
match be tween P,.,. and measured water levels at BH. Figure 
8 illustra tes such an experiment for tunnels with initia l 
cross-sectional areas equal to those in Figure 6 but with init
ial b: w ratios of I: I and I : 4. The val idit y of thi s approach 
depends g reatl y on the suitability of the approx imation of 
the drainage system, but we will proceed. It is apparent that 
the case of b: w = I : I does a better job of match i ng water
le\'el fluctua tions in the period containing storms A through 
D. Thi s is a lso an improvement over the case in Figure 6b. 
However, nearly all of the inflow during storms F and G is 
accommodated as open-channel !low (Fig. 8c), whereas 
measured water le\'els suggest pressuri zed flow at this time. 
At the o ther ex treme, the case of b: w = 1: 4 remains at max
imum P w for too long (until storm D ) but matches meas
ured water levels better tha n b: w = I: 1 in the later ha lf of 
the summer. The most appropriate initia l tunnel shape 
may therefore li e within the range tested here. Tt is note
worthy tha t both cases in Fig ure 8 allain a similar cross-sec
tional a rea by the time storm G occurs, so differences in 
calculated PI\' at this time a re alone due to differenees in 
tunnel shape. The lower hydraulic radius of the taller, na r-

rower tunnel allows it to evacuate water more effi ciently 

than the broader, lower tunnel. 

Comparison of tunnel growth beneath Storglaciaren 
in 1992 and 1993 

Seasona l tunnel evolution ll1 1992 and 1993 is now com
pan-d . A more rcali stic reservoir geometry is used in these 
exper iments. This involves retaining a uniform cross-see
tional area to a depth of 35 m (based on obser vations from 
Holmlund (1988b)) but then linearly decreasing the area 
from 3.5 m to th e bed. Basal area is initially 0.5 m 2 but thi s 
is allowed to grow as tunncl width increases. The cross-sec
tional a rea of the top of the resen 'oi r is set at 150 m 2 to adj ust 
for the decrease in storage capacity deeper in the glacier (to 
avoid even greater overflow problems early in the season). 
The reservoir is still a crude approximation of reality but 
its form fit s be tter with Holmlund's (1988b) observa tions. 

Figure 9 illustrates the calculated seasona l evolution ofa 
tunnel in 1992 and 1993. Initial conditions were identical for 
both yea rs, with a b: w ratio of 1:2. Calculated inflow in 
earl y and la te 1992 (Fig. 9a ) is on a daily time-scale due to 

lack of meteorological measurements on the g lacier surface 
(Cutler, 1996). This does not seriously compromise results, 
because water pressure tends to respond to input variations 
on time-scales of more than a d ay ea rly and late in the 
season. No boreholc water-level reco rds were obtained in 
1992. Thus, the simul ated variation of P", cannot be as
sessed. However, dye-tracer experiments were performed 
on fi\ "C occasions during the summer (Table 2). Though 
diurna l variations in dispersivity and velocity (Behrens 
and oth ers, 1975; Collins, 1982; Hock and Hooke, 1993; 
Nienow a nd others, 1996) make interpretation of such a 
small da tase t difficult, the inj ec tion times are similar 
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enoug h that these fac to rs do not alter the broad conclusion 
tha t th e drainage system became increasingly effi cient 
between 8 and 24 July. The model ca lcul a tes a doubling of 
A to its peak value during this period (Fig. 9b). 

Th e paLLern of ca lcul a ted channel e\ 'o lution is simil ar in 
1992 a nd 1993. An initia l period of hig h P II' a nd continuo us 
expansion las ting 3- 4 weeks (Fig. 9b a nd d) precedes a 
period of 4- 6 weeks during which th e channel expands 
furth er but primaril y in response to rep eated large sto rm.s. 
Higher melt inputs and m ore intense sto rms in the (irst half 
of the summer of 1993 cause A to surpass 1992 \'alues by the 
cnd of July. On days without major contributions from ra in
fa ll , tunnels do not respo nd in a significant way to sub-da ily 
varia tions in water input. No stable cha nnel size is atta ined 

June July 

CUller: jUodelLing the evolution qfsubglacial tunnels 

in either yea r. Instead, a sing le peak in A is fo llowed by g ra
dua l closure as water inputs decline towards the end of the 
summer. C losure is less rapid in 1992, because of occasiona l 
water inputs in October. C a lculated tunnel shapes on 7 Sep
tember in 1992 and 1993 a re compared in Fig ure ge. Despite 
different infl ow regimes, the two tunnels a re surprisingly 
simil a r in (a rm. Furthermore, while la rge r in size, neither 
is very different from its o rig ina l shape. The 1992 tunnel is 
slightl y broader and lower becau e open-cha nnel flow first 
occu rred approximately ln1.onth earli er in th a t yea r. 

Acco rding to the mod el, pressuri zed fl ow dominates the 
ea rl y season regime in bo th years. As the summer pro
gresses, the re is increased potenti al for open-channel fl ow, 
even in tunnels close to the ri egel. Kohlcr (1995) has sug-

August I September I 

E 0.54-~~~~--~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~--~e~ 
a> 0.4 ····· ···· 7 Sept. 1993 --7 Sept. 1992 -- start 

~ 0.3 
'E 0.2 
o 
8 0.1 
N 0 1-~-,,-.--,-,--,-~-r-,--,-~-.--,-,--r-.~~.--.~ 

o 0.5 1.5 2 
y. coordinate, m 

Fig. D. A comparison qf calculated tunnel evolution during 1992 and 1993. Panels (a) and (c) display modelled water-inpul 
variations into moulins A11- A14 in 1992 and 1993. resjJective!)I. Panels (b) and (d) contain simulated rlwnges in water pressure 
and cross-sectional area during 1992 and 1993. respectively. i nitial conditions were identical zn bothyears (see Tclble 1 and text). 
T he tick marks on the time a.lis aTe at 1 week intervals. Panel (e) contains a comjJarisofl q/estimated tunnel shajJesoll 7 September 
1992 and 1993. 
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gested that water may flow under pressure over most of the 
di sta nce from the riegel moulins to the terminus. His infer
ences do not conflict with model calculations, because hi s 
datase t extends only until early August, when water inputs 
are still high. Only as inputs ta il off a rc long peri ods of 
open-channel fl ow expected. 

CONCLUSIONS 

A model has been developed to examine the seasonal e\·olu
tion of a subglaeial tunnel in response to fluctuating water in
puts from the surface. The model can dea l with (i) unsteady 
flow, and (ii ) non-uniform tunnel shapes. D espite a crude 
drainage configuration composed of a resen ·oir feeding a 
single subglacial tunnel, the model is able to simulate many 
of the features in a record of borehol e water levels from 
Storglaciaren. 

The following model resu Its are considered significam to 
our understanding of glacier hydrology. ( i) Tunnels evolve 
on time-scales of days in response to fluctu ating inflow. 
Storms ca use the most significant change in the system, 
whilst t ypical daily fluctuation s, due solely to melt water in
flow, play a minor rolc. Early in the ablation season, e\·en 
the smaller inputs become backed-up in the ineffi cient 
drainage system, causing continuous, accelerating, tunnel 
exp ansion. During thi s period, the drainage system prob
ably consists of many smaller channels which are replaced 
by fewe r la rge r channels later in the summer. (ii ) After the 
initial period of net tunnel expansion, las ting about 
2 months, an abrupt change to contraction is indicated. 
H owever, (iii ) the rate of closure is insufficient to keep pace 
with declining water inputs and open-chan nel flow may 
becom.e common in the later ha lf of the ablation season. 
This is suggested even for tunnels with initial width-to
height ratios as high as 8: l. (iv) Initi a l tunnel shape signifi
cantly influences subsequent tunnel evolution and, hence, 
daily and seasonal variation in water pressure. Over the 
course of a single abl ation season, tunnels retain some sem
blance of their initial shape, though in all exp eriments the 
cnd result p ossessed a higher width-ta-height ratio. How
ever, a single summer is insuffici ent time for the de\"Clop
ment of channels with heights on the order of 0.1 m and 
widths of > 10 m as envisaged by Hock and Hooke (1993). 
(v) Contraction increases the width-to-height rat io of tun
nels. These forms should be retained until the next ablation 
season if water pressure r ises rapidly enough to prevent 
complete closure during the winter. Howeve r, (vi ) given 
two tunnels of equal initi a l area, the one with a lower 
width-to-height ratio will expand more rapidly. Thus, more 
semi-circular tunnels may capture flow from broader neigh
bours early in the summer, thus limiting the latter's impor
tance to subglaeial drainage. 
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Table 2. Sll1mnm)l of tracer experiments dUTing 1992 

Tes/ . \ 0. Da/e Time Discharge r eloei/)" DispeniulI D;'jJel.l"ivi/)" RffUl'el)' 

h J I 2 I % m s 111 S m s m 

92-1 4 Jul 1530 0.:12 0.10 
92-2 8 Jul 1315 0.38 0.10 5.0 50.3 +0 
92-3 13 Jul 1015 O.H 0.1 4 +.7 33.3 80 
92-+ 2+ Jul IllS 0.66 0.1+ 1.6 11.6 83 
92-5 29 Aug 1050 052 0.21 0.2 1.0 91 
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